
Chicago, tlio largest grain mnrltet
' In the world, lindlas nliout 00,000,000
basliels Annually, and Ins now In oper-
ation plglitecn staam elevators, with a
capacity of 15,350,000 bushels,- - or more
than llio avcraga product of 1,000,000
nefes of tliu fcrtllo g

lands of the continent. Tlielr capacity
varies from 200,000 bushel to 1,000,-00- 0.

Tlio entlro cost of the eighteen
elevators now In operation was about
five million dollar?, exclusive of the post
of tlio ground on which they stand.

Bef.b.--TI- io UnlffornFa Agricultural-
ist cays that there ore 2,000,000 beehives
In the United States, each hlvu yielding

.little over twenty-tw- o pounds of hon-
ey in a year. The average price at
which honey Is sold Is estimated at
twenty-liv- e cents a pound, from which
It appears that bees, after paying their
own board, present us with a revenue
of about 18,000,000 a year. "Or, It may
be said, that they give a pound of pure
honey to every man, woman and child
In the United States. The Agricultur-
ist estimates that the profits on the sale
nf surplus honey at from fifty to two
hundred per cent, on the capital invest-
ed. But all bees are not so well educa

Eg

ted as tlioso of California. The honey
that comes to us from California
when not cut up and bottled, is con
tained in little square wooden trames,
probably six by six Indies, In which
tlio bees deposit It ready for transpor-
tation. The upper side of the other
wise Hat frame is made of a thin piece
of wood slmpcu like a V. The bees
liegln building on the lower point of
the V, and are thus made to keep
their wax structure in the middle pt
tho frame. After the honey has been
deposited the frames may be packed
closely together, and each layer is kepi
separate from the others by ttie projec
ting sides of tho frame. California
nouey usually reaches Eastern markets
jn this way, but fur retail eale Is taken
from the frames and packet) In pi ass
uuiues or jars.

I'AUAOUArillC.
A fannef a pnb la a imawfnl place tor rati.
Conifortablo Quarter lweuty.flve ceut

pjocea.
Jf rocks over Mod, they would bleed qaarti

Dsnbury Hewn.
It you wish to enjoy constitutional liberty,

don't wear pull back Ureases,
Boy your coal carlv thla year II you don't

want to pay a rd hot price lor It, Bethleheiu
p nr.

Wbvis thfi letter a the bapfjleatln the al-

UUU ta lu uap you alwaya
find It before u

Four pigeons unit seTD tv.fi ve men
with fraqn passed Noih, Satuitlay iternoou.
DauUury Iey,

-- Harurt sinepower of eniluranctNa caitleroTf r
who had one ear cut off uy the Inujans sot up
and waited off on tlio other one.

Ap Abordcen Rirl supposes that tho reason
the lias novr hlndiod a flame Jn any man's
neaii la uecausu buu m uui u uilvu,

If the roosnulio who left oar 11190 n such a
huirythut he forffot luabill, wJU fall, he can
have It, nnd no questlona will be aske4.

A Kentucky editor tells another tbat Hhls
head were as pod as liln noauhewpaid remind
one of a bow legged cAfrot aurmounted by a
cockade.

We found a larso paAjiape of crennlno ffroen-back- s

the other niffht. hut befcre we had a
chance to Invest them in a new press wo--r

ftwoke. liethlchera Har,
The Marshal, (Ga.) AJetsenper cries t 'Tor

the Joni'ssaice. ineud, don't kncptelllnar an
editor h4f to run uis paper ' L.ti me poor aevn
find t put him sc. f.

A Bt Louis do ft froes a'jout the streets irath.
erlng cIkut Btnmps, which he carries home to
his master. It was a poor edifor who owned
this specimen ot ciKarcity

It Is stated that tho Philadelphia ennfep.
tinner who Aiivfirti'od Coutoniual KIbihs'1
cant sell any. Tbey are too ula. The avro
preferied by men ot taste.

" Th il rat ston towaids wealth." snvs au ex- -

chuxef), " is tho clioico of a icood wlfa' And
toe Jrflf step towani tecunng a wile is tho pot
sensiouof cood wealth.

Thv result of an Indiana newspaper contest
Is thus announced : " A bip luulauapulls djlly
at ou tne liuuim neviow. tiu ougub

beard thotUluKuqoal."
The afDlctfd editors of Fort Wayne, I nd..

havn miiut'Dd a 1 lid ifo to declare insane and com.
niit to the lnnatlo asylgvi a man with an uubov
eruable penchant fot wruing poctrj'.

Tho three wontiora of the wprld at present
are; How Hull accumulate m vest pockcU,
uhm the nins iro to. and wur wuen a man
comes out of a auloou ho looks pno way aud
coon anoiuer.

a town In New Y(ik hns the alurular name
ot JJnatt, And a number of New york banking
nnna bare won a nearly wmllar name within
the past lew weeks. Home llusti and some

bust" low.
" II v Articles do not receive a verr warm

reception ot late," ' our Mr correspondent la
a taken," replied the editor i " they meet withSIa wannrat rciplou pueaiblc We burn them

A Nevada bridegroom was only dissuaded
Trom the protiuciion ui auouuie-ueaue- a ciergj-niu- ii

bv the assurancu that the kiss he bad at
tempted to Imprint upon tho bilde'a broW was

deu tests' circular says that, as a
peueral thing, ouiv men ot culturm go uto tne

proeesiJn. And yet it mnt p
admitV'd tbttt mauyof them aie CQt pjen of

Hiiuton. of sixth atreet. removed the bodr
of his motuer-l- Uyy tf oin the old cemeury the I

pther day, and be says he could Hud nothing I

hut her Jaw, which was In a stale of perfect
preerrvauuu.

Ihe bank of California was reopened on
Saturday, and continued open for business from
tu o'clock m the morning until one o'ciock In
the afternoon one hour lomcer than usual on
baturdays. Ihe amount of deposits received
exceeded that of checks paid ont by about 7&u,
OUX' 1 be reopeuiUK ot the bank was au oeoau
amnof triolein Jn ban Francisco t Haks Mere
display wfou Cahfonua fiti and aud a salute was
jiredtroui one oi tne wunej.

Tbo Illack Hills CummUalon have roach ed
Che euna ou their way home from the tied
C.oud Ageucv, All attonipLs to obtain theUlack
Jiiits country ?re ioiuhj.bb um iuuisds' neia out
for fabulous suin " The Northern ludians are
1earing tne agency , auu a paa tompcr preyaiiea
Itmong aouje o inn ua uuv.

Particulars of tho ' water.iont at IsCrusea, New Mexico, on the nth ult.ahowtbas
within ten minutes after its appearance m the
town, SJ bouses were leTellod with the around,
aud tne aireels were conyeited into torronta
lour or nve ;rei ii ucpui. a wo uuura iwjt
wkrda. full In toi rents and continued fuv
several hours. A acppd visitation id a similar

ina, on me laiu.uenirojp.i i wiuiiioum uouwm.
No lives were lost. The damage to property Is
ASiimsveu at simi.uuu.

ArrucATiox rou e at the cxhtenmaj.
12iti mi tio.n, Director-UeuerA- l Ooshoru has is
sued the Xoliowiua circular i" I'liiLADEii-iiiA- . October 1. 1879.

All applications for space In ihe build lugs
ana goruuda of tne International KxhlbjUou of
lsrtuiustbe madepnorto Octobor suth, 175.

' nils uonce uous not inciuuu appurauuui
for spa.'a Ipr the exhibition ol ltvivaloclc and
fruiia A.T. OOSIIOl

PIrector-UeuuraL-

Koyyffeut eoufaalona mad. by llrlUiiu
Vounir
uuniethey 1i,ivd uaretxl to lobby a bill through
the next tonerpaa tor the admission lulu the
union tu fuu &iaf" pi vajreu

It would hare been all rUut It Jounv had
aauealed whrn he hid euuuau ox it. 1 nere naq
blcna lyncntiiK In tno neighborhood, aud the
bnrs rot toaether n the wood to play at hang,
ma:. Johnny Webb wa. tone Uie cnmluaL and
(onmrent anrarrnleut It waa distinctly uu.
der.rfod taat ho was ta aqne.1 wheu he wantod
i., Im l,.t ilawu. 1 he eluthe. line waa uouaed
around ma neca anfl nm over a umu. aiu u
waa hoisted luto thif air. lie kicked a voud
deal, aud clutched at the rope abure hla head,
bntdidu'tsQutut. bo the buys thought he waa
uuly acting out. and kept mtu suspuudtHL J uat
tueu a uiau cuius uiuu. uuu jiiuuj wmhui.w
with gnat dJUculty, lid. was near Kuoxvllle,
'teuu.

The Mew Corner Store
EXTENDS A

-TO -

ALL BUYERS IN

ietnrnlnit thanks to my many Frlenaa and Customers In Lehtili and adjoining Counties, tor

EIAUfi,

ii iiucihi nupj.um miu .iuuhobb. wutvii t uayu j m:ei
iiti4ii.it, and a inu lime la nereroruioiemiar

tho latest and NEWEST BTYI.ES (1O0D3. BUItsb
MKN'B WaHK. ranging lti sll prices, irom yery low
uuuieu iii me vauey. x wouiu vueruiuie runuusc jii
goods I am oiTerlQsfn my different ded art rn6nts.

11ESPETFULLF Y

M. 3.
New

CORNER SIXTH &

nurchanlnar at the Corner Store, will

KBAMEB'S
IS THE

HEADQUARTERS
IK TIIK CITY FOIt IN

BLACK 8ILKP,

BLACK AUACAS.

OLAOK CAB1IMERB,

TAUISE.

BUMBAZINES,

W ANYTHING PEHTAININQ IN

BLACK GOODS.

CVV Tills OtlT.-Do- o't buy till too hare
examined my itock. Fare jua for the

lnapectlon.

PPOD9 OlIEERFULLT SHOWN.

pne at the LKAPINO FKATlUKS at tlia
"NKW COUNKlt,"

Perfect Succc.
In aU the CHOICEST SHADES and NEW

COLORING IN PLAIN BUOWN'S.

JSTKEL AND DRA11S,

(V PUKE MO II A I IIS. BALEHNOH

and PONOEKS

pholce Una In BOIJD and BftOKKN PLAtDS,

AT rRICEri TO SUIT ALL!

sum mmuLwm
BIZPPX Inch. S Inch, 14 Inch.

COVEUINU-A- 11 Boiled or TwIIJed Bilks.

COLQIIS Black, Brown. Blue and Cliangahle.

MOUNTINQ-Ivor- y. Pearl, Kbony, Cornelian,
anu rrcucu jxum.

rnicta mou uoo to io.ta.

AT

Kramer's New Corner,

Summer Silks.
FULL LINE.

In UIMOK aud WIIITI STRirE,

OniHAILLK UILK. and

Kew atyleot Cheeks In BLACK and 'WniTK.

C8T SELLING 20 PETt CENT LESS

THAN LAST YEA.lt.

AT KAUMRR'
I

DON'T. FOROET

TO HKU UY L1HB OV BTBirM AKD

T 1 ,1 Q 1, 1I I fl, 1 (1 O 11 Uin W 1 aB i7

WIIEN BUTIHQ AT

Kramer's

tjii uuniiic mw wi. yyur Kb A 1111. NEW
opening or srJiINU TiiApu,, T.

0 tor LADIFS. JUftSfcU and OENTLE.
price good to the very bet which be

ua wq juu f:an or

OURS,

Corner Store? r
and

HAMILTON STREETS.
nleaaa atate thev saw thla advertisement In

K.Y

make:

K. i d Grloyes
OI

A SPECIALTY.
IN BLACK AND COLORED.

ONE AND TWO DUTTOIt.

IN DIPPEIIENT,'QPALITII?M .

Alwava kaepa a fall Una of TBEJ'DVSSE, n
BLACK and one ot the HEbT COLOHEI)

MAKES IMl'OItTJJP.

EVERY PAIR GRARANTEED.

AT KRAMER'S.

of

Hamburg Edgings
i

IiySEIlTINGS
llaa payer bren butter, and SELLING AT

rol'ULAK PltlOES.

AT KRAMER'S.

HOISBBT
nnett and moat complete line ol JIOISKHV.

In PLAIK and PA OV STRIPES', to be
found tp the city, and all qualities and

prloea, for UlSSES and LADIES.

Cordially INVITE our Lady Friend, to call
and see the (100U9.

goods onEERFULLT BnowN.

AT KRAMER'S.

MEN'S HOSIERY,
A Specials)'.

In all QUALITIES In PLAIN and FANCY
BTIUI'E.

AT KRASIISR'St

J1JST OPENED,
AND

ADDING, DAILY TO MY STOCK,

cnoICK LIffK and In fewest PATTERN!)

OF

WHITE riQUE,
WELT'S,

COSTUklE'8TRirE8, '

I

(Bomethlug Nciv)

. . Y7. ,

A t "II 1ni11Al Q
iLtt- Jli.1 (lllivl Os

6 Ull DEPARTMENT
ror MEN'8 and BOYS' WEAR, always

worthrof tnapeetlon-- ln which yo will find one
Ot th. LARGEST ASSORTMENT!! found la
the city, and GUARANTEE to OIVE VALUE
FOR ALL 0001)8 BOLI1, QR MONEY

At Bjcainor's.

pianos- - rmns
Plcngc Examine!

Pnckard I'ARLOR & Grand
ORCHESTRAL

AU

Tort AVayuo Organ Conip'y.

A, P. HORN, Agent,
LEiiianTOtf, pa.

All order, lelt nt"TIIE CARBON ADVO.
CATIC" omce will receive prompt attention.

Price Llrts and all oiber Information turulsh- -

cd on arpllcailnii,

Organs- - --Pianos
D- - CJLAIISS,

AND DEALER.IN

Gcnt'M Furnlslilnff Goods,
DANK 8TIIEET., LEIIIOIITON, PENN'A.

Conatantly on hand a largo ahd splendid atoQk ot

NEW GOODS,
PLAIN AND I'ANCY Cr.OTItS fS'j.ijIjTHrt.JOTi'a nn1 Tl.'wTT NJ tie, Irtr XtRTJ'14

JtOY'H wiuau, wincn l am prennieu in
MAKE UP TO OUDEH lu the very LATEST
fAHltjOHi at auort nonce.

LADYiS, MISSES' and OHII.DllES'S

in

Btock nf FRrtNf'U and TUHK.
MflKIll'lHl. lil.lJVK' K. I II. LAB llXU,

Kin. PEjint.n ani cihaim. loathe u
UOOTs and SUOES on liana, or In

)In(lo to Order.

Mat & Offips9
th LATEST STYLES alwnrs on hand at

Also, Aneiit for the

American St Grover & Baker

Sewing lacliiwcs.
ONLY ONE riUCE FOB EVEItYllODY

Jan. II T. D. CI.AUSS,

TtTOTnEB8, Liolc at that Child, It Jiaa
"Worma. Oo or aend at once to DUIILINOi's
nitlio bTOUE. and get a hottie or hH vuitu
oxaiu', ao pleasant ami yet ao euro. Aiay

A. SEYMOKJIf, Dt. li.,c.
T15ENI1I and JtltOW.N Streets, Philadeiphtn,
isniorethanusuullrsucceGsfulintl ntrentmoni

lilood. Hkln and Cnrarr Affections. illHfasea
silslug tnrongii impiuadpce or etinv nimscrc
tlons, or whero tho patties will cted do not caie
to apply to their regular pprsician. Charvf
uiodorRte. s m tnejjoc.ora puiouiw
have oiu ployed aim feoloiy through the noom
menaau-'- vi oiuers. uiy it--j t

s' T" pmiSGEBMRS'

MillinerlDress Maker
One door above Duiltuc'ftnidffSUne,

HANK Street, Lcliighton Poinm..

Itos lust nnened a siiiendid nnwrtmeut of the
latest styles otSpiluff aud buiumur

Millinery Goods!
CnropnslnBlIA'l8.H0NNETS,TIIIMMI.SaS,
HA ill UOODS and NOTIONS U wlnth Mie
Invites the altomlun of the Ladie. o( Lrhighton
and Tlclmty.

tV Ladle own Material made tip to older at
shprt notloe. and at lowest price,'

Also, Dealer in

Groceries Provisions,
1HAB, COFPF.ES, SUOA11S. SPICKS AND

rHUIlK. JIAJlh, biiuui.illiui,
KlDIvSIEAT, &c. &0.

FLOUR AND FEED.
O! the lieet Brands, at prices (ally OS low aa
elsewhere.

'jne mgneai m.arret rnce para ior an inua ot

COUNTItY rnooucE,
in Exchange lor Oooda.

A aharo of pabllo patronage la aollolted.
MRS. 8. E, FAT2INOER.

Mar I5.yl

BEATTY. i'lann!
riTRend stsmD (or full Information. Prlco

Uait, AC so. vAninu r. u4jAi i i, vihbu-
tocton, rewj ersey.

non good jou i'iuntino, call atx TIIK OAUIION ADVOCATK OFFIOK.
Wprk ready wneu promised, and at city prices.
lie sum ip can it win yay 10 uo so,

Plptts' Star Organs
New and henntltnl deilgns. Agrnta Wanted,
Addresa, KDff'D PLOT IB. Washington. N. J,

TU8T LOOK AT HER HAIR I Why I
11 thought It were turning grey 1 Ro It was. un-
til she cot a bottleof that new HAIR HFSTOIl- -

lt at DUULIItU a JtllUU 8TORB. jaayt)

Plotts' Star Organs
Are In cases warranted not to crack or warp If
properly usmi. tsenu ior caiaioruo. Aourcss,
UPWARU TLOTlV. WasnlUiUOl), It. J.

BEATTY p,ANO

aims ipieuum trjauo xuric cbmuiuw pi uat iui'
hilit-r- . and have receive, tho unnu-iltUe- en-
dorsementsor tnoiilsntest Mmtoai authorities
fir its Marvellous extraordinary xiebuess of
lone, navmir no Mjii;nnu in tius
WOULD. Large slse. 7 t Octaves, overstrang
lima, fnll iron xftirme. lrncli lrand action.

I Fret Desk, Carved TedaL bolld llosowood
i Mouldlnes. Ivory Key Fi out, CliaDpod Ham

mors. a Urafle Treble. Ao..Ac Wcigbt wbm
lx)x.ed over One Thousand I'ounds. Liberal
uJseount to the trado. Asrvava wauieo (maie
or female.)

bend stamp for Circular. Address tho taven
tor and l'jopnetor, DANIKL , UiCAITY,
Wasninaton. new jersey

Plotts' Star Organs.
Hrnd for nrlee list and Uat of testimonials

Vddreaa JUY'.u rj.qt J.a, waaatncvui,

VTQTICE IS 1IEUEUV GIVEN,

that the underatgned haa this day bought fro
UKUilUN REitlO the fuiiowfng gool.
chatties, and all iwrauns aru forbid lu any i

.! iitim ltlnoif lloran. Two sets double harueaa., Fly Neu, i Collara. 4 Ilrldlea, 1 Double Ilox
Wagons, i Coal llody, 3 flows, I Harrow. 1

I wood Ladde" 1 Feed Cutter I Hair
Hob oleli, hprJug Wagon, 1 bet btngle liar.
nesa, s ixig uuaius, uuu - ji.y iuw".

A.C I'KINCE.
MHport, ra,. bept. 23, 73, wa

iicif.tilAiv & coM

BANK STREET, Eehighton, Pa
MILLERS and Dcalots In

Xlour JITeecl.
Kind of tIRAIN COUnHTand BOLD at

REGULAR MARKET HATES.

inWe would, also. teSDertfullv Inform nnrcltt.
iro. that we nro now fully prepared to SUP, thatI.V tnpm with

ISet of Cost!
From any Mine dcalrod at VERY

IiO'WXST I'RHCES.
M. HEILMAN & UO.

July fs,

"$160,000"
Hlflfte liTvo AAVnllatrest

Ojicrntion .Tlie Itaiiktng-liaui- e of
Alrxi"Frothlti;liam A Co No. 13
Wall-at- ., .who ileal In Stock Prtvll-csc- if

have pal (1 tlilaenornoua sum
tp their customers durlnff this
short space of time Some persona
have made as high as $0000 from and
only 8100 originally Invested and

many hive made ?t.000 and over from only
Tbey pnld lu n single day oyer MO.wo, lpi

wiiicn oniyvi,0()u wm iccoived, or $37,000 not
profit to various people. They employ continu.
oUHlvfrom twe.vo ti flfloen comTiotput hnnlr.
keepers and assl&tant. With th.ts strong forpo
they are often compelled to remain at ibetr
work until mldiilRht. This enerpetlo llrxn weit
deserve a the creult of belmrthe le.idlDfthonne

their uroncQ oi DUMD0Bl4r is most wonderful
toiicknowledgothat thoy Imve established tills
bUKtuesa m the boi t space o( five years

They have custoireis who roiddo In neftily
everr State ot be Uulon. the Dominion of can. tu
ada: fiom I be Island of Cuba thev recelypor,
uoih iroiu purMiius wun are coniinuauy ucft

stork f. Their buslnr ps has become ro ext
Bive-tb- two experienced coi respondents are
umploved to attend to their advertising ac--
roum s, xueir carus id ay uo read m every urtCi
clans hewsuaner published in tho i nlted Stales.
To thla they attribute a portion of their auccews.

e ii (i vi us tuoseurinut? wj pmcuiiieir oumiuchs
with a Hrnl'poshcsBinff thr very hlRhest recoid
tor uprlchmeas, and who conduct their business
upon houet principles, to deal, with this house,

'lbev nlMo labuo o wet fcltf reuoit of thocondi.
tlonof ailalraiu Wall street,' which they are
Kaa Ionian hub, ior oue jear, to uuy one wqq
ursircH uuu coiibiiupmies fptxuiunuif.

bend ior It. Hvtnxng Maxl Xt JylO yl
WONDlfiltFUL, BUT TBTJBt Whenever !'' coin BOTTLK OF YOTTII OH MONOO.
LlAN BALM, BOSB TINT, or a BOX of LIL- -

lx wiiiru.orauyuiiuirin mm uueoueaun
fr thn romnlPTKin. at IJTJIILINQ'H I) lit If l
bTOUK, it seems to be nicer and better than I
cuu cet anvwuero eio. juay o(

rpilE SLAIINWON

PLAN IK Gr MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINATON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor
DcnW In all kind and bIzcs of line. Hemlock,
Ook mid llrd wooo Luinher, and lanowpipr

Dressol) LiunbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslirs, llllitds, Shutters
Tltoiiltlliiffs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With I'roinptne&n.

Brackets Maie to Order

The Jfachlnery Is all now and of the best and
must Improved kinds. I cmnloy none bnv tbe
best wommeu, ne well seaaoood aud (rood mat
terlai, and am the' eforo able to frna an tee en Mro
aiisfactlon to all who may tavor mo with a, call.
Orders ov mail piomptly attended to. .My

cbtirppa are moderate f terms caab, or Interest
cnargeti ftiver uuriy usys

OIVE MK A GAt'L.

ThrtnA rnrnend in Ilmldins will find It to
hfltr mlvniitsire to huvo ISldlne. Floor Hoards.

Doors, aatlesl abutters, iLc, &t:t mrde at tbia
Far torr.

May lay I juiin ua ugm.
BEATTY. PIANO!
ENDORSED 1IY TUB 1IIOUEST MUStCAL
AljrilOUITlKS AS '1UK REST, D. V
BEA1TY, Proprietor, Washington, N, I.

ouso and lot for sale,

Sltnste in thannronah oi Lchlchton. The
llnnsn is about 24x28. with Kitchen stlached.
aud the lot laauoul i ot an acre. Theiela a
good well ot water on the premise. The rental
tit thR nrn,M,rtv will nrt ahout 10 tier cent, on
thepmchaan monoy. For further particulate
ann.y at tho I'ahuo.n auvqoath oCIcu.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for their purity of tone, elegant
tiesicu Muti morougn ronsirucnou. oeuu 101
caiaToguo. Ad.lress. KDWAHU l'LOTl'S,
wasumpion. n. j.

BETTTY PIAf0
THIS BEST 1.1 USE. Bene1 stam.n for Clrcn
lr. DANIEL F. llKAT1 smUlgtop, Nevf
jerBey.

Plotts' Star OrgajQs
Any person wishing to purchase a parlor orirarr,
wheru there is no aieut for the 'titar,' would da
wed to wnieior special laiea. to lnirounce uus
lutruaienu tudress, u;)WAKIJ 1'IXJT
WUblUUlEton, Pi. J

"p T. ORADY.

SPECULATOR in SMOKE
Has taken np Mi quartern at the CENTEK,
HIAL CIP Alt and TOR ACOO EUFORIUM. ,

Leibenguth's Building
BANK SritEBT, LEHIOIITON,

where may be lumd at all times s toll Una at
the choicest h,lanua of

OIQARS AND TOBACCO,
BIUAliWOOD and other PJPES

cheaper man at any other place outside oj Fbl.
ladelphla.

. F.T. BIUDY,
aug.J,tSJ5-tf- .

THE OLD E9TA B LIB II EDT--

JCX & UOJl,
Amionnce to the cltltena ot Carbon and tho

adjoiuiug uounues, tnat may aro now pttpareu
to supply iiifnt wiiu

Live or Dressed Hogs,
at the LOWEST MARKET PRICE. Orders
solicited, aud iloga delivered on short notice.

YAUU and OFFIL'K. opposite the i.ortb.
westernllouse,"U4itc)t.,i.Ktiiiuii"n,i',

BepuM-ni- J HKJCdlHOM,

-- III.

BEATTY. Piano I

WKTnltH WTIKN. HflYMIl OVKIt ON If
TIIOUHAND I'OUNUH, Uberal tenia II
AKeiila. Bend Stamp tor Circular. Addni)AMIKLF.UEATTt. Vaahlmrmn. W.

BUILDER &CONTRACTO)ll
BANK BTItliET, LBniOIlTON, PA.

ttcaneetfnllr aunonnnn. in th. . .
fclirliton anil vicinity that he i, now nrenarid I
OONTltACT Jr the of DWEt.iiooKKM, oiium'itiia nuiioi iJlOUSK8,and oVjIEH BOILDiNos. M- -

he keep, eunntantlr on hand a full m a.

LumHier !
CnnalHtlnff nf VT.MfHlTMfl nfliTHn nnnvl.
tfABII. llLlNDM. SHUTTKHS, MOLUINCHiAr., which no nrenated to tnrnlin at tfa. uLoweet Market lTltea.

rcenectlulir aollclted.Way 17. yai. it. bvx.
bATOIILKY'

IrarrtiTtJ oucnv.
nKn tood tump u
th aeknowl.dfa iSTANDARD of tai
mirkat. br ixtnal.4
r.rdlch th. bait .aaiii

for thalfait monaj, Altantlon li la.
flted to Illatcblay's Imprortd Brackaty
the Drop Chsck Yalta, which eanai
withdrawn without dlitutllnf ta
joints, and tb copper chamtar wnlili
n.rer cracks, acal.sor rnsts, will tail
a lifetime, Fer ssl. byidsalrs aa4
the trad, (snsrallr. In ordsr ta k.

sure that you net (llatehlsy's rump, Mcarsfal
see tbst It qal my traos-nsr- a as au),.. II

ouuo not know wnar. to uuj, asscriptir. siria
lars. totrAthsr with Hi. 'lism. and addtrss .f Iks
niront nesrest yon, will ha promptly foratJis4ky
iddresilng, witn stsmp.
CHAS, 6. BIATGHLEY, MANUFAGTOBER,

Son Comtnarcs ot ,PbUad,lhla, ra,
March 8. la-H-

, . .

AlicnU t"Tyolssport
The nnderalrned would reanectfolly latsraa

BUILDERS, qfiHTItAOTOUa aud Ua raWU
general that they tiava opened

Jn consectlon with their

SAW - WSUL5
NEAII TUB . t Bj DErOT,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
And that they have now on hand an I IIU1 1N

LUMllUlt. bL'011 A8

Rough Plno.Bpards,
auriaceu ripe uoaraa,

Flooring; Hemlock and I'lne,
Sldinss, ot all klndi, k

Sbinglbs, an lmraonjvitok,
IiooQng and Ccillria'kitk,

Soantllng,
And, In fact, LTTM DER of. erary dessrlustin
the very LOW Ear MAHKET fltlUE,

Wa are also prepared to fnrntah nUTLT)SB-- 0

ooa, other with superior: article efiHAHO,
aultahli for MAbONUY WOllK. PLASTKM
INO, tc. t , at Jlemarkabir Low Vicar

W'e hsre constantly on hand a larr atesk
SAWED i'lUEW wnicn w. sel lnlsraa
or small qnantlttea, ut l'ltlOJCS TO 8U Jyouu rocKKTs.

Oua CdVti VO,"1 r?JO.

Yeakel k Alkrigkt,
Weissport,

Anv.u uarbon c.attr, ri.

jticnF.nT. ,Jk, Opposite It., S. P'Pus
On the Enit Weissport Carial Bank,

Infoims the eltliena of this Tlia
ty that lie keeps constantly on band and B RLLn
at the LOWEST MAllUUT IlUCl!;ii'lUeT?
ilKaT BltANIXS of

ALSO, DEAHqV'IH

FOR JJUILDINO AI?D OTHER UnrQBE
wuicu ne puarantcea tone

Thoroughly Seasoned,
anu wnxen he ia now sellinq at

TUP VERY LQWE8,T RATICS,

Coal!- - Coatn
WHOLESALE and RRTAIL..) thelWJlflT

oas rnicits, j

llekaaa a numtier o( Tcry al Jaibly Vied

In RICKHRT8TOWN. FraniitD ToVahl
which he will Kell on yery Kaay Term a.

Aug. t. J. E. ItlCKERT.
-r--

Corner of

Sank & South Sis., lehighton, Pa,,
KEEPS A.FULL LINK OF

Dry kOOc!
Oaropn.lpg LAPYIH j)REM QQ0D9, BLACK

ana colobso. awasab; oihouamu.
PRINT8. BmRTIflOS. BHEamWaB

AC, of eterjr aitA)E and PRICE.

Carpets aid Oil Cloths

r!Oc'iriedtiifl

TEAS, COFFEES, raAIiPICBaJFBtHT,
nahs, sh,uuji)Brs, aixutMEAT.-- ,

cdpTiix iaBTO,
Ponght, Bold or Kurtangea.

H ARB W E.B
FOR BPILDINq AND OTIIElt PUBP0BE8

In great vailetyol thellest Quality.
All Qooda VarTanted aa ltenrasented, and

April J. WILLIAM. KBMKHBH.


